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Common threads
Despite those differences, the Angus breed is 

populated with good people who have integrity, 
vision and an undying love for Angus cattle. 
They believe in what this breed stands for, the 
quality of our animals, our beef, our people and 
our way of life. 

Our differences are skin-deep. Look past 
them and you’ll see those common threads that 
bind us — and the animals dotting our pastures. 

Those Angus cows on green grass quietly and 
efficiently do their job, day in and day out. They 
always have. Through the various bumps and 
bends in our history, they raise calves; they graze 
the open Texas range or the hillsides of New 
York. They remain one of nature’s most awe-
inspiring creations, capable of converting grass 
and grain to nutritious and wholesome meat to 
feed our families. 

Let’s remember that. The Angus cows in our 
pastures are really the reason we’re here, 
whether we’re sitting behind a windshield, a 
board table or a desk in Saint Joseph. The desire 
to protect and better the breed binds all of us.

Our mission: To provide programs, services, 

technology and leadership to enhance the genetics 
of the Angus breed, broaden its influence within 
the beef industry, and expand the market for 
superior-tasting, high-quality Angus beef 
worldwide.

The business breed continues to do that. 
We’re moving forward. Angus breeders and their 
commercial customers are better-positioned for 
success now than in recent history. 

Since the 2008 economic downturn, prices 
for registered-Angus bulls sold at auction and 
reported to the American Angus Association 
have risen sharply from $3,031 per head in fiscal 
year (FY) 2008 to $4,957 per head so far in FY 
2014. That’s nearly $2,000 per head in added 
value, or a 64% increase in price, for breeders of 
registered-Angus bulls.

Gross revenue is also up significantly. Sales of 
registered-Angus cattle generated more than 
$265 million in FY 2013, compared to just shy 
of $210 million in FY 2008. That’s a 26% 
increase, or more than $55 million in additional 
revenue for registered-Angus cattle producers.

That value-added gap appears to be 
widening even more in FY 2014. 

Fiscal-year-to-date revenue (October 2013 
through March 2014) generated by registered-
Angus cattle sold at auctions has increased 
substantially compared to the same time period 
a year ago: $244.6 million in FY 2014 vs. $192.5 
million in FY 2013 — a 27% increase.

That equates to more than $52 million in 
additional revenue for the first half of FY 2014 
— or more than $2 million in additional 
revenue per week for Angus breeders so far this 
fiscal year.

All of these things indicate Angus breeders 
are working hard to capitalize on their breeding 
programs’ advantages as U.S. herd expansion 
begins, and that the breed’s long-time 
investment in genetic evaluation, research and 
promotion are now paying big-time dividends.

More good news: Multiple surveys show the 
Angus breed is expanding its market share. This 
comes as the Association and its subsidiaries 
enjoy one of the strongest financial positions in 
agriculture, with more than $44 million in 
consolidated assets as of FY 2013 — a 39% 
increase from the lesser economic times of 2008.

We’re not taking our leadership position for 
granted. The Association and its members 
continue to focus on strategic opportunities for 
the Angus breed, including leading 
advancements in genetic technology and 
evaluation; a unification of the Association’s 
public relations department and Angus 
Productions Inc. resulting in an expanding 
universe of media platforms; and increasing 
online technology for breeders to conduct their 
individual businesses.

The Angus breed today indeed remains the 
business breed — a business breed blessed with 
good people at every level, people dedicated to 
our Angus cows and a bright future. 

 
   Movin’ Forward
            @by Bryce Schumann, CEO, American Angus AssociationA
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The business breed
The Angus breed is the business breed, but it’s also a “people” breed — people with varying 

backgrounds, varying herd sizes, varying opinions. Like our nation, the American Angus 

Association is made up of people who sometimes see eye to eye, and sometimes do not when it 

comes to setting the course for the nation’s largest beef breed association.

2014 OFFICERS
Gordon Stucky, president & chairman of the Board, 421 N.E. 70 Ave., 
Kingman, KS 67068; cell: 620-532-4122; gordon@stuckyranch.com • Cathy 
Watkins, vice president and vice chairman of the Board, 4577 N. CR 850W, 
Middletown, IN 47356; cell: 765-635-4222; beaver-ridge@att.net • Jim Sitz, 
treasurer, 9100 U.S. Hwy. 91 N., Dillon, MT 59725; cell: 406-925-9888; 
jimsitz1@gmail.com, sitzangus@gmail.com

2014 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Terms expiring in 2014 — Chris Sankey, 1121 Lake Rd., Council Grove, KS 
66846; cell: 620-343-0456; sankeys6nranch@yahoo.com • Arlen Sawyer, 
44718 873rd Rd., Bassett, NE 68714; cell: 402-760-0232; abcattle@huntel.net  
• Doug Schroeder, 971 Rose Ave., Clarence, IA 52216; cell: 563-357-4044; 
schroederangus@msn.com • Darrell Silveira, PO Box 37, Firebaugh, CA 93622; 
cell: 559-217-1504; silveirabros@msn.com
Terms expiring in 2015 — Charlie Boyd II, 6077 Helena Rd., Mayslick, KY 41055-
8717; cell: 606-584-5194; cboyd2@maysvilleky.net • Scott Foster, 11893 M 
140, Niles, MI 49120; cell: 269-208-6470; sfostersrf@gmail.com • Phil Howell, 
729 W. Washington St., PO Box 442, Winchester, IN 47394; cell: 765-546-0838; 
dochowell765@aol.com • Vaughn Meyer, 15571 Sorum Rd., Reva, SD 57651; 
home: 605-866-4426; sdangus@sdplains.com • Don Schiefelbein, 34897 717th 
Ave., Kimball, MN 55353; cell: 303-324-5149; dschiefel@meltel.net  
Terms expiring in 2016 — Tom Burke, Box 660, Smithville, MO 64089; cell: 
816-853-2697; angushall@earthlink.net • John Elbert Harrell, 1343 Lee Rd. 

157, Opelika, AL 36804; cell: 334-524-9287; jhnharrell@gmail.com •  
Leo McDonnell Jr., 13 Bull Dr., Columbus, MT 59019; cell: 406-780-0176; 
leomcd@hotmail.com • John Pfeiffer Jr., 5103 W. Hwy. 51, Mulhall, OK 73063; 
cell: 405-880-0862; pfeiffer@agristar.net • Kevin Yon, PO Box 737, Ridge 
Spring, SC 29129; cell: 803-622-4140; pkevinyon@yahoo.com
Industry appointments — CAB Board, Dwight ‘Kip’ Palmer, Palmer Food 
Services, 900 Jefferson Rd., Rochester, NY 14623; office: 585-424-3210; 
kpalmer@palmerfoods.com • AGI Board, Dr. Larry Kuehn, U.S. Meat Animal 
Research Center, P.O. Box 166, Clay Center, NE 68933; office: 402-762-4352; 
larry.kuehn@ars.usda.gov • Foundation Board, Curtis Long, RR 4, Box 620, 
Butler, MO 64730; cell: 660-200-5945; vepperson@butlerdoctor.com

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Bryce Schumann, CEO; Diane Strahm, executive administrative assistant; 
Rich Wilson, CFO; Milford Jenkins, Angus Foundation president; Eric Grant, 
API president; John Stika, CAB LLC president

DEPARTMENTAL STAFF
Lou Ann Adams, director of information systems; Crystal Albers, assistant 
director of communications & web editor; Tonya Amen, director of genetic 
services; Eric Grant, director of public relations; Terry Cotton, vice president 
of sales; Carrie Horsley, director of marketing and public relations for the 
Angus Foundation; Jena McRell, assistant director of public relations;  
Kenny Miller, director of finance; Chris Stallo, assistant director of 
information systems; Jaclyn Upperman, director of junior activities

AMERICAN ANGUS ASSOCIATION
3201 Frederick Ave., Saint Joseph, MO 64506-2997; phone: 816-383-5100; fax: 816-233-9703; Office hours: (M-F) 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (Central)

email: angus@angus.org • home page: www.angus.org • facebook.com/americanangusassociation • twitter: @AngusAssoc

EMAIL: bschumann@angus.org


